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fh� prnthlmm It m% whether thor-is shotad b� VMatlon
ohuroh ttohoola, rAtsh�r it la ono of finding ftft�(|Uat;� leatdors
ISO oonduot suob �ohool$, "Ria responsibility for training
leadership is that of Individual efewrohee and oohools of
religion. The beat assuranoe of euooesiefiil vaoatlon ohuroh
eohools is well-trained leaders.
I. THS PROjr^T
�M1if^ft1,i �� jyiS imM&M" I� w�s the purpose of
Shis projeot to oi^anlxe, and set up a laboratory olass
in the Viioatlon ohuroh sohool; to provide ^or student
teachers praoSloo teaohlng, observation of various isethods,
and a knowledge of the orfanlBaSlon of a vaoatlon ohttroh
sohool.
Iffgx>rt�noe ^ jSIS-lSal* ^THi l8 too little
time given by Protestant ohurohe� to religious eduoatlon,
Yhe longest blook of Slfte available for developing
Christian nharaoter and brifjglng She ohlld to a personal
commitment to Christ is the ten summers of the child's
life when he is fre�j Trm school and not old enou^ for
2�is%3loymnl!, During "She &um:nr v.ao;ai�lon, ohurohes ar�
�oi�lng zhts opporisunitjy Uo r^moh boys and f^irls in She
vaoatlon ohuroh tohool. Thtsrn Is felt throughout tho
ohurohos a nood for tralnod leadership to oondwet these
vaoatlon ohuroh sohoola, *lt is eetlnated that more than
470,000 wo2%ers are oonduoting vaoatlon ohuroh sohools�
largely oonseoratod and trained volunteer women." ^
Fur tiler, tJiat "five million boye and irirls are r�*aohed eaoh
aumT,er,*^ The public sohool is not permitted to give
religious training which leaves the responsibility, then,
entirely upon other agencies to provide suoh training. Hot
only is the Bible not taught in public sohoole, but In mny
Protestant homes the Bible is rarely opened and the Sunday
sohool session Is too short to give adequate training. The
iiai^rtanoe of the vaoatlon ohwroh s�^al and the need for
adequately trained workers to work In the solioola Is readily
seen. There should be an opportunity for local ohurohes to
provide laboratory schools for the training of teaohsrs.
The vaoatlon ohw*oh sohool provides the lde�a opportunity
for suoh a soiiool. In the vacation olMiroh sohool, not only
may leaders be trained to work In the vacation ohuroh sohool
1 (Ohion^) International Ooimoll of Religious
Education. 1950 ) , u^Mimimi tmA%X9n mmi Mml u^m-
bu6 In 6h� Sunday ohuroh sohool as woll.
3
^aj,�atlong of p^Q �^�2iS2l� ^� laboratory project
at Aebury �leologioal Seminary was limited to the organ
isation of a ?ftoatlon ohuroh aohool suitable to the small
ohuroh (membership of 100 or less), And the projeot was
undertaken entirely from the evangelical point of view.
II. DKFIfJIXIONS OF TSriMS USED
2ia vacation ohuroh aohoo;i. Christian religious edu
oatlon Is that prooess by which persons are brought to an
understanding of and a oommltraent to the Christian way of
life. Qnoe the person has ooomlted himself to the Christian
way of life there must be opportunity for expression In
Chris tlsn living. "Die ohuroh in Its total program inoludes
eduoatlon. Through Its various ageneles, tiie ohuroh sohool,
the vaoaBlon ohurc^ sehool, youth fellowships, adult groups,
etc, , the ohuroh sewks to develop Christian personality.
One of the best agenoles of the ohuroh for reaching boys and
girls Is the vaoatlon ohuroh scdwol. This schools involves
the use of the summer vaoatlon leisure time of the boys and
girls. Such a sohool is usually held In the morning, five
days a week, for a period of two weeks, eight weeks or even
longer. The children attend voluntarily. In suoh a sohool
"There Is a sense of freedoa not found In most publlo
schools, a sense of purposeful activity not found In un-
organiSAd leisure time, and a sense of Informality not
found In Sunday ohuroh sohools,"^ There is nothing more
challenging to Slie leader In religious ed-uoatlon than
iforklng with boys and girls In the vaoatlon ohuroh sohool.
As to prooodure there are two types of sohools^-iihe
functional and the traditional,
jS& fttnotlonal^ ^ohooJf. Education has Its underlying
philosophy, PhlloaopJay has to do with ^tln and aim is the
oontrolllne factor In eduoatlon. In the progressive school
there are two aajor emphases-~the pragmatio and the natural-
isttlo.^ The pratmatlo emphasis la clearly seen in William
. Kilpatriok's book, Bmmm Mi & mmmm. mxumm.*
?;e tells ue that there are tl:re�� predoftinont tendencies
wJiioh hiw brought about the nw |;^llo8ophy in eduoatlon.
The first tendency Is seen In "a �handed mental attiitude,"'
<Mae man omild not trust his powers of reaeonlng, unaided
3 Ruth 1. I^apphy, *The Vaoatlon Ohuroh Sohool,"
isMlisa Jto ,SgMf Cmilp.H. Lota, edl
, Abingdon..Cok:e8bury, 1950 J, p. 263,
4 Prank M. MoKlbben, "Trends in Muoatlonal Phllo-
flophy,"
Lotz, edl
1^3 pp.
6 J[22li^* I P* 16.
5fa?o(� wltJiottt h# mnld not s-saQh tntst'wwrthjr ooftcltisions,
"Kowovoi", If proporlf aided, ho votsld wltbout tfco use of
efi^lyloaX oh��|i� tmlld authorltatlire systoras ifhioh oould
and should bo aooopted."^ Authority was oscternal, looatod
otitsldo of mm, iu.t tho pro^greaslv� oannot aooept tradi
tional stan.dard8 of authority booauso all is in a �tat�
of oliangt, *Att�horit�irl�ml�R! is the praoSloe of yielding
aubalsslon to tradition*! authority, anquestlonlag aoo�pt�
anoe of authority whioh olalras sulMlssion to Itself \m%
gives no reasons therefor other than its own assertion,'*�
S�oli auttority Is lisposed upon persons, foung people today
4o mt aooept as aut^orlt^Ativo the standjirds mooeptsd Is^y
Slielr parwt�#
There was a tliae the exteraal authority of the
t^iuroh was sttpre�e. Its deoislon settled, what ti%9 faith*
ful showtld bellow. Tiiere oarae a tlwe when a very oon-
sidermble pi%rt of the oiatroh renotmood the authority of
^e db,ur#Ti mil m% up Instead the authority of the Bible.
Exoept that the Bible needed to b� Interpreted, Shis was
%iw sttbatltutlon of one external au^oritiy for another.'^
the spirit �f �jsperifflientiillsm or �progrssslvlsa" Is
to try, test, wid find out for oneself 5di�t is right and
wrong. Out of this spirit of qnsitionlnfi, and testing, new
standards of eoniwt are to be formd. Williaw H, KilpntrioJc
7 M^*� p. 17.
9 Ibid., p. 32,
6b�Ilov@s that,
HlaUorlo rellglotis progress has swvocl suoooaslvoly
ftam the extromo of exteraaX authority, that of the
(diuroh. through a oowblnfitilon of oscSern-ril and Internal
authority, that of the private interpretation of the
Bible, to a position frankly Internal as to authority,
aooeptlng that a� religiously true �hloh most deeply
moots one's felt religious need,^^
The other two tendenolos i^hloh have broi^ht about
11
ghange are "Indus trial Isra" and demooraoy. S^araerly, man
oould live So hlaself, I'aoh oowiunlty was aelf oontalned,
Indus trlallsfs has brotight with It a grr^at interdependenoe
upon one anotJwr, Although It would, seea ^| mm Im�
beoono more and ejore selfish. This has created soolal
problems, and ttie present systera of ethlos, ttoe profP'esslvo,
needs to be examined, &enx>oraoy }ms placed e�i|:diasls upon
the individual, his needs, his problems, and ?ftie raeann of
solving them,
Prafiffflatlsm is not enough for t*i� religious Kowantiolat,
Ck>d Is Immanent in nature, Slature Is (Jod, The universe la
a physloal weohanlsm, .and mn a ersature of nature. For t^ie
Romantic natwallst, as well as the pragmatlstt, there is no
personal sin. Therefore, Christ beooaes merely another mn
in history who tried to bring about a hli^^her soolal order.
The philosophy of the progresalvo is antl-0hrlstlan.
10 M^'$ P� 33.
11 .1^1,^, , pt 21 ff ,
7for the Ohr4stJ4�m^ Gtod is nott lAontlflod wlsfe nature , in
esflenoo, but i� �upernatural aboro nature. He Is a hereon,
ana His will oontrols all things. He orsated man, loves
nan, and helps man to ooeie unto Himself. Christianity holds
that sin is the transgression of Ood�s will for rmn. Christ
repeatedly washed men of the oonsequenoes of sin and the nee4
for repentance and restoration to Ood. The teachings of
Christ and the natwallst ar*? dla�9trioally opposed to eaoh
other, Christ taui?ht CJod as a personal deity, the natural
ist teaches that Ood is nature, and not personal. He Is
identified with nature, Christ taught a personal Iramortallty,
not BO the naturalist, there Is nothing further for hits after
death. Christ tSaught that religion rests upon spiritual
truths and the prag�a�tio naturalist insists that truth is
relative. Naturalism says that there Is no sin, that man
behaves ejeohanloally in response to his envlroniaent , Ktieroas,
Christ says that eaoh Is personally responsible for his
oonduot, nihen th� progressive rejected the authority of the
Bible, evergr thing that is baslo to 0!irl9tianlty was lost to
hifi).
The distinipii^ing oharaoterlssioa of the progressive
sohool are giiran briefly by JtoKlbben.
...ojtffjhasls upon piJ^ll freedomj the oultlvatlon of
Inlatlve, self-reliance, and lndfir>entlent thlnkln�i the
reoognltlon of individuality In oap?!,clty and aptitudej
the utilisation of pupil Interes'-s and noeds as the
8or^aniKlng' prinolpl� of owrrloultifi ml-in^g and tjh� doial-
nmu isyp� of �o$lva6lon of sttjdy anci aohiovom#nS; the
rooognlSlon of fis�MHl>�j�8hlp In She ca^oup��BOOle5y*��*8 a
most essential and effeotive means of�developlng She
liotal pereonallty of the IncUvidual**'^
These sound well as given by MoSibben, but wh:tt do
they really raean? In progressive eduoatlon the ohlld alone
is the �enter of Interest, the eubjeos being Ineldentftl. AH
revolves aroimd tlxe ohlld� the prograw, the government, the
ourrioulum, m& the metho<!. K, 0yer Blair says that subjeoH
matter is important but seoondary,^^ There way be sessions
when the Bible is not used at all. The leaders of this move�
raent wjuld not approve of Bible stories, feltMi-grswii stories,
flannel gruph, objeot lessons, etc. The ohlld is free to
learn as new esqperienoes arise in the olassroora situation,
Eduoatlon ffmst be free frow tradition�free from the past.
The Bible, if used, Is used only because *lt is She greatest
reoord of iBan*8 spiritual q[ttest and dieoovery, and because
it gives us *tho oumulntlve religious knowledge and ejqperi-
onoe of a great people as Vtmf eearohed for 0od, Stress
is plaoed on man's quest for Otod, but really the Bible reoorAt
�od's deslro to mke Klmsolf known to mm.
12 MoKibben, jgs*. jU., P. 50,
9the iE>aiF*ia�ls Is on "unlSs'' or "intz-ereet osnters** A
imiS of work bnlng dofined by �, l?y�r Blair as "a ntmbar of
vorUhc^lls oj^orlanooe bound tkjgettiifr around sora� oontral
thsns of ohlld interest and need,'*^^ The motivation for
learning oomes frnF-i the ohlld r*itther than from any external
influenoes. There Is a tnlnltmiB? of transnlsslve teaehlng.
The toaoJ^er Is secondary In iK^ortanoe, *�Inta^atlon' Is
the goal of �i'rogresslve* educH^lon,*!^ The experiences of
the ohlld enable hln to wrk out a phlloeophy of life, i#hlQh|
for hlsn, meets all his needs. ^�n nev probliwiis arise he
faces then in the llt^t of his cwi experlenoes. The J.ndlvld�
ual rwst learn to get along with people. Kot that someone
tells hlP how to eoaduofi himself, but through projects �nd
working m oooporsitlon with others ho learns to build a bett�r
society In whloh to live. The new life ^ilch the ohlld ahouXd
reoelvo throuejh the ohuroh sohool is no longer euper-lndnoed
by the 3plrit of Ood but ooaes through the reoonstwiotlon of
X7
the ea^erlenoes of the ehll'i,
J2a ?�??a^,<L,1r,a.PJ^/a Mml' J" �he traditional sohool the
15 IM� � P� 23.
16 Jafnos DePorest Muroh, (ito;ia|ian. Mtigflto. MS,
Looal Ohuroh {Clnolnnatli The Standnrd Publlshlni? Oonnany,
^tfTtpTioo.
17 � P- l^^l*
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omphasla la blwpolar. Bible oontent; and tjhe ohlld must be
brought together. It Is nsoessary to pass on a body of
knowledge, the Hevel�tlon whloh gives a linowledge of the
way of salvation, made possible by the work of the Holy
Spirit. A large plaoe is given to the Bible. It is In the
Bible tliat the reoord of the souroo of life is found, Jesus
Christ, himself. In the Bible is found the Christian's
philosophy of life. There are two worlds�the spiritual and
the raaterlal world, Ood, a personal being, rules both worlds.
The material world Is the creation of a personal Ood. Its
objects and the i^enontena of nature are evldenoes of Him.
History Is the story of CSod's dealings with nations and with
raan. The naturalist or progressive sees nothing In nature
and history that oannot be ejq>lalned as the result of natural
events, arising out of the environment and past experience
of the race, for the naturalist prayer Is "a universal habit
of the human raoe growing out of the ooBJBon desires of the
human ralnd,*^^ Christian believe that only those who have
faith in Ood and who live lives oorraited to (Jod oan pray
effectively. To take away prayer, would mean taking away
a large part of worship for prayer and praise wke up the
larger part of worship.
18 i|ti&., p, 113.
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Th� tsrinditilGnflil achool lets the parents and pupils
know in advance that the aohool is mainly Bible stiudy. The
Bible is used again and again In various ways�during the
worship period, during the olass period, in the related
activities, and In memorlaatlon of various passages. The
Bible Is of utmost In^ortanoe for the traditional leaders
look upon It as the means of Imparting to the pupil the
will of Ood.
Urn Bible is a revelation. It la the full and final
revelation of Ood's will, and of His purpose for humanity.
It presents tiie pXm of redemption for It lifts men up to God
and makes possible mm*& Intliuate approach to Ood. Further,
the Bible einpowers for {jocay servloe to others. �e Blols
and Oorliara give a large place to the Importance of the Bible
19
In religious eduoatlon. They feel that It Is baslo In
religious eduoatlon.
In all of Its oharaotters, as revealing Ood* a will-
transforralng and enriching the personality, and guiding
^e Individual into fellowship with others, and into
valiant and unselfish servloe m their Interest, the
eduoaSlonal Influence of the Bible is formative,, . In
brief, since 1� Is a revelation fresh from Ood, a
redeu^jtlve force, an Inspiring energy, and an awakening
educational dlBelpllne In all that pertains to the higher
life of man, the Bible is supreme and authoritative
guide In the entire realm of the eternal and spiritual.2"
20.%plp>.. p. 12?
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the i^ln obJfl�>81v# 0f %hn sohool is %lwaya kept in
�ln4*��ho nsods of Sh� boys and glrlf5 ftn<5 ii!';eli� doslp� tk>
rslate thsstsdlvos �*o Sod in a vital Ohrlstlatt axperlonoo,
l�^i;�^9ry olass. fh� lalasratiory aohool is a
plan for teaoh�r eduoation thro?!^^ t#hioto eagjarlonood toaohsrs
guids less sxperisnood teaohers in aottially wnklnn plana
and toaolilng elassss of boys �nd girls, fJ� suporvisor off
Uia sohool will help ^le student teaohers evaluate their
work, ia^rove upon prooodure snd methods, and ijive enoour-
ageraent. In the observation sehools all of ^e worli with
the dilldren is done by experienoed teachers, 1?he labora
tory school oan be set up any time during' the year by
oontaotlr^ boys and flrls to partiolpate In the sohool. The
length of the sessions oorresponds to the usuftl ones in the
vaoatlon ohuroh tehoolt,
jaiSiaai* ^'^9% 1� an hlstorloel survey to see has been
done In the past oonoemlng the vaoatlon ohurah sohools,
Objeoilves of vaoatlon oJuirob �<diool8 are ejaiained anfl
notloe tmken of their developwnt, the several typos of
sohools are a-saiained and advantages given of eaoh type, A
ohapter is glvea to' the organisation of the vaoatlon ohuroh
�Ohool, The lalwratory aethod is explained and a ooiaplete
report of Isiboratory olasa given, the oonoludlng ohapter
is the sumrnary and oonoluslons arrived at tto-ough Shis projeot.
THE mOAflOH CHURCH SCHOOL
Knowing somofililr^ of tjh� hlaiiory of tfii� dovolopmonti
of tlio vacation ohuroh sohool is nooossary In ordor that on�
ftiay t^lssly ohoose ths tijrpo of sohool whloh boet; tseats tho
noods of a particular oliuroh or group. A study of the history
of Vhe mvmmX will point out thoso tendenoles vhiah need
to be developed, and tlwse wliioh are to be guarded against.
Thrmtghout t&i& movement there have been different objeotlvea
stressed, h study of the history of the vaoatlon ohuroh
sohool reveals those objectives.
MS&mm^* vaoatlon ohuroh
aohool in tela country seeraiB to have l�ren lisld In 1B66 under
the auspioes of the ^Irst Churoh of Boston, 5PlM>r� is little
known oonoerning this sohool, but it is assuraed that some
�I
religious features were added to its reoreational prograffl.*
humdbook of the Interdenominational Assoolatlon
of J>ally Vaoatlon Bible Sohools records i^at *the first
�?Vaoatlon Sohool* of *Khioii there is any reoord was held in
Montreal, Canada,,.,"* The progran oonslsted of hyrms and
liqmffll (Philadelphia t The Wostmlnater Press, 193CJ, p. B,
., p.
Ik
songs, Borlplairo roadlng, Oorlpture moraofiaatilon, stories,
oalisthonios, Manual %rork, and psitrioUio oxorolaas, Ttda la
probaiily 0^0 ot to first; vaoatlon ohuroh sohools hold in a
churoii arid was during fiho year 1677.3
But#h K. J4a*idiy reports th^t a Met^iodlst minister's
wife In Illinois held a four-weeks sohool. It oonslsted of
four department� wltSi a norml training dlvlalon. This was
k
during Kay ajtd June, lB<^k,
ac, Walker Aylett Bawes, a jd^yslolan, and his wife
Sll�a Hawes were raefshers o? the i::plphany Baptist Ohuroh in
Hew York City, Jfrs, Hawes wis superlnta^ndont of t;^� Frl-
niary department of the Sunday Sohool. The pastor of the
ohuroh was Reverend Howard Lee Jones, son of Reverend John
William Jones. In July, IS^St Br. Jones and Mrs. Hawes
oonduoted a sohool fro� whioh the Dally Vaoatlon Bible
Sohool developed. A few dsiys after they opened tSieir sohool^
Oofflimroial Advertiser, a How Yor)t dally, oarrled the
followlr�g artlole oonoemlng the new entarjjrlse of the
Reverend Howard Lee Jones.
The now pastor of the Baptist Ohuroh of t;he Epiphany,
fiit-th street and Madison Avenue, ^ Reverend Howard l��e
3 SsnS^m, p. 8.
k ButJ'i Ifurphy, "The Vaoatlon Ohuroh Sohool,"
Mev York J AbIi%don*Ookesb�ry Press, 1950), p.
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Jones, has dooidod Zo mmmnm a new work in She east
side of his parisJi, whloh 0x%m&B fros she p�rk So the
East* Jilver, Alaowt! ten days ago, a fsornlng sohool w�a
opened in a hall in East; 71st Street Iwttween first and
Seoond avettMOS, The sohool is open dally froia nln� to
twelve. Sight reading is taught and sow� slf^le oalls-
thenlos, hut the prinolpal oooupatjlon Is the study of
the BlhlB and the oa.t�ohl�fii� fh� interest; in the new
enter|?rla� Is Rowing rapidly, The first �E>mlng aiere
were fifty*seven ohildren.5
^e soSiool was held ^he following year, 1^99, with
Mrs, Haves as prlneipal. One hundred and fourteen ohlldren
were present, this sohool is often oalled the first vaoa-
tion s<^ol, but it wetn aatually the seoond one, A third
one was held by Or, Jones and Ura� Hawes in 1900,^
Br, Jones beoims more and more oonvlnoed of tin� value
of tSto vaee.tlon sohool. He wae � aofaber of the Baptist boar<l
of olty missions and he used his Influence to interest the
board and its exeoutlve seoretary. Reverend Robert 0, Boville,
in promoting vfikOatlon sohools as a part of the board's mi�m
eionary program, The deolslon was to promote the sohoola anfi,
the following year there wer� five suoh eohools in the follow**
ing Baptist ehuroheas JUdson Ke�rial, Mariners' Tesiplo,
Harlem, Colgate Ohapel, and Seoond Avenue, I'hroagh tSfie lead-
ershlp of Hap, Ikibert 0, Bovllle, there wore ten schools In the
Bros^mjMj l^ess, l^**l), p, 6,
�* p� 6,
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9ity In 1902, and. aov�nt�en In 2,904.^ Dr. l^oirllle is 1mow�
8
as tai'i' founder of the vao&tlon ohuroh sohool. He rssliined
his position with the Iloptlsst bo^^rd and identified hlrsself
vith the I^edoratlon of Ohurohes in 1905. He began to proiaot�
vaofitlon ohuroh aoliools alonr Interdenonlnatlonal lines.
There were twent3r*.flve sohools in the olty in 1^?05�
thlrty-threo the following year,^
la 1907 a national assoolatlon was forr.fod with
sohools in Boston, Fhlladelj^it and Ohlo.a^. the number of
soliools roaohed one hundred and two In 1911 and vhc nane of
the organisation was olwiged to the Dally Taoar.lon Mble
SahooX Assooiatlon. In 1917 toa nm'B was ohanged again to
International ASiSoolatlon of �ally Vaoatlon Bible Sohools,
The seoretary for eaoh of these assoolatlons was Dr. Bovllle.
He withdrew frofst the International Assooiatlon In 1922 and. .
fonaed th� ^torld Assoolatlon of Ually Vaoatlon Bible Sohools,
liior&i�g In oo-operntlon with piission�l<5s ho began to pro
mote worlcWwlde Bible sohools. His work was primarily In
th� Far .East,*^^
7 l^Slil*> P�
8 n, C. Knupp, ma, Q&mmml%^, MM XmfHIfm
, (Hew i'oric; nemini !!. Bevell Company, 19227 � p. il.
9 &rleo, igg, ^U,, p. 7.
10 p�
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"AlUhouifh tih� �iwial;lon Bible Sehool originated In
ft Bftptiatt ohtiTflh, Its prinolpal growth from 1905-1915 was
Interdenominational.'*** In 1910, the J>resbyterlan Ohuroh
began to prowot� vaoatlon ohuroh soJjoolis. Th0 Amerloan Bap
tist Soelety began promoting suoh sohools In 1915 foi* North
ern Baptists, other denoalnatlons seeing the value of the
sohools began to Inolude the vaoatlon ohttreh sohool as a
12
part of its total edu#*tlonal progrjwa.
Offlolala representing the various denominations
were admitted to meniberahlp in the International Assoolatlon
of Dally Vifcoatlon Bible Sohools In 1921. This assoolatlon
beoarae an auxiliary to the International Oounoll of Religious
Eduoatlon In 1923. In 1926, it booame lonown as the J>�part�
mnt of Vaoatlon and �feokday Ohur�A Sohool� after having
been n^rged wltli the International Oounoll.^^
There were tw other types of sohools whloh have con
tributed to tJis vaoatlon cfliuroh aohool} tSie Vaughn type and
the Chester type.
11 ^%rj|ar�is A, Bass, I^orena F. Smith, Ellaabeth I...
m^^mA Xmdmim^ mmi i'^* v- ^-^^f* alitor jSpringfield t ao�|)�l Publishing House � 19**0), p, 11,
12 Orloe, jsj;. jj^* * ^�
13 Armentrout, ��, olt. > p. 15,
Tht Vai^^ syps bagan around I89B in lllllt Mound,
K'laoonain, Th� outasandlng oharaoterlstlo o? tihla 8(^ool
was tsho hlaJTi sftandard it malntiainaa, Tho public aohool plan
of grouping was foUowad, tseaohors woro woll trainod, and
ourrioulum wa� grafl#�. Its ohlof oonsribuUlon was hi# ofiw-
oatlonal standards,*
fha Ohsstar typo was institute by th� pastor of tha
Third Prosbytesrlaa Ohuroh of ahsstor, Psnnsylirania. This
sohool was a roaetion against tho uaralatswl hantworfc in tho
original type of Dally Vaoatlon Bible Sohool. Oreat �siphaaia
was laid upon the m�Bn�rls6atlon of Sorl3>ture, Thare was a
mtnimm of notebook work, esolu^lng %lm even drawing an<l
oolorlng of Mtj^t, this type of sohool has been followed
mora oloaely than the Vaughn type.^^ Both s�il�>ols were im-
thorlta^lve and the teaehlas. was mlaly tranamlsslve, the
progroasive sohools procsoted today oXearly seen to bt a
reaction against oilier of these two ty!?�� wentlone<5, an4
oX4 type of ��^ol being authoratlvei the new sohool antl-
autltoratiiNt.,
The t^bje^tiven a� M& smMm s^mHi jstel�
were two main trends Ift the history of the vaoatlon o}%iroh
15 � $*�
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aohool. fho missionary or altruistic emphasis gradually
gave way to the educational emphasis. But with the coming
of the educational emphasis the altruistic emphasis was not
forgotten.
Originally the purpose of the sohools was to make use
of idle ohurohes for the training of ohlldren. Also to
secure greater safety for the ohlldren who knew only the
streets for a playground. Since this was the aim, the pro
gram was quite general. Time and effort was given to the
making of things�manual work. Armen trout points out that
"with the altruistic idea predominating, it was proper to
use any legitimate means to secure the attention of the
16
children." There was time also given for Bible stories,
memory work, music, and other aotlvltles. But, as yet, the
total program was not integrated. However, the new sohools
were popular with ohlldren and they grew rapidly in number.
�When the ohurohes began to mke a place for the vaoa
tlon ohuroh sohool In their total educational program the
emphasis was edueatlonal. They saw the value of making use
of the school as one of their most valuable agenoles for the
promotion of religious education, Yet with all this eduoa-
tional en^jhasis, the vacation ohuroh sohool is still mission
ary and altrulstlo. When the International Association of
16 Ibid, , p. 10.
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Blbl� Sohools Roj-gsd with Sh� Intorit-mtlonal Oottnoll of
Rollgious EauoaUion, th� vao^tiion ohuroh soteol was very
definitely rooofjnlssM as m eduoatlonal agenoy.
tnmt Is til� purpost9, then, of she vaoatlon ohwroh
sohool? Its Is m agenoy of the ohuroh So promote religious
eduoatlon. Tl^o objeotlvea ar� IdentloaX with those held in
the promotion of religious eduoaSlon. fhes� ohjeotlves
@3C|;ressed by ^ie International Council of Hellfjious mnoatlon
are briefly} seaking to foster a growing? oonaolousnoes of
Ood, to develof? in growing persons an uiiderst%nding of and
appreciation for Jesus as will lead to fjxperlenora of Hln as
Savior and Lord, to develop Ohrlst-like oharaoter, to pro
mote a CShristl*n soolal order, to develop in persons the
ability and disposition to beoom 'nonbars of a oJ-surah, to
promoto an apfreoiation foi- the Ohriatlan homo, to give a
Christian philosophy of life, to ntuke real to boya and girls
the iRi^rtanoe of the Slble as a jtuide in this present
17
life. But, these roentloned are essentially by-produots of
the defter objeotlve. For, the eduO'Stional function of the
ohuroh is to fit Kien, woman, boys, and girls "to live in
perfeot harmony with the will of God.*'^'^ %1ion the person is
.
17 mMMm MmmmSMM (Chioagot The Inter-
national CJounnil of Hollglous Muosition, 19^7), pp. 16-1?.
SflSil^^^vOlnolnnatlj The standard Publishing Son^any,
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brought Into hawaony wlt^i Ood* 8 will h<? Is oonsolous of Ood
as a i-aallisy in hum�i tspoi'lenoo and sonsoa a personal
rolaUondhip with Ckkt. Hot only la ho oonsolous of Ctod, but
he aooejjts Jesus as Saviour and Lord of his life and will
llv^? aooordlngly�his dully Ufa will manifest his loyalSy
to his Saviour f*nd iiord. He will want to beoorae a raenber of
a oiiUT'Oh ami partlolpato in its aotlvltles. Ha will beoofte
fiiore and nore CShriat ll>tQ as ho aov?jlop� ahrlstllhe �tfiaraot�r.
Ho will oontributo to a cmrlsuiaii soolal order and will
develop a Chris tslan philosophy of Ijfe,-^^ Ood 'a will Is
found la only one authentlo aourae-^Ood's Word. Therefore,
there Is one supreme objeosivo ^loh is to help boys and
girls find Ood* 8 will for their lives.
19 , P. laa
CHAPTER III
THE TYPES OP VACATION CHURCH SOHOOL
The board of eduoatlon of the local churoh Is re
sponsible for the total educational program of the ohuroh.
Among Its agenoles for promotion of religious eduoatlon is
the vaoatlon ohuroh sohool. The first thing for the board
of Christian Education to do is decide on the type of sohool
they will promote. The one should be chosen which will best
fit the need of the ohuroh and oonmunlty. The vaoatlon ohuroh
sohool should appoint a oommlttee whloh will study the types
and report their oholoe to the board of education,
,Th.^. iQpa]^ <;}fauroh vaoatlon qtiuroh sohool. The looal
ohuroh tjrpe may be decided upon by the board of eduoatlon.
This means that the planning of th� aohool, selection of the
curriculum, selection of teachers, securing the superin
tendent, financing and all that is Involved Is the respon
sibility of the looal ohuroh. The advantage of the indi
vidual ohuroh sohool Is that its particular group needs oan
better be met. The program will naturally become more
Integrated into the total educational program of the church.
Freddie Henry says that "there Is a sense of 'at homeness'
in relation to the building and a satisfaction In the variety
23
ot experleno0s provldod tst 'sy ohttroh.'*'^ If ohlldren were
to go to aam othor ohtiro}\ tshoro would not be tho Bmn
satlsfnotlon* fho looal ohuroh sponsoring Its own sohool
f�ay throu^ the sohool disoovor now toaoiiors for tl-to Sunday
Sohool. In the looal ohuroh sohool thero Is no oonfllot
ovor whas shall be taright. The ourrloulua may be doctrinal
and also suppletnent tshe lessons In the Giinday sessions.
yfhen it seems best for eaoh ohiiroh to have Its own sol^ool
there should still be cooperation asjong tSie ohurohes of the
oorantunlty. The different denominations f>tay arrange to have
the sohools at the sane wlme, there should be a unified
approaoh to the oom-Tiinlty through publiolty. Through ttoe
newsps^er a definite period of time la stated for the tlireo
sifthoola leaving it up to the Individual to deolde whloh one
he will attend.*
In aom oonfminitles it is desirable to have a full
pro0raBJ for the stimr.er. The ohurohes should oooporate in
arr,anglng- ifl'ielr sohedule� so that there will be a sohool
1 rreddie Henry, j^H Ohuroh S<^ool for Bqvs
and airla (Kashvllloi The Ke'tJiodlst Publishing House, n, d,>,
p. Xj�.
2 Ethel Elstine, Si^ '^mmXm Ol^ureh ^(^hQ<?l <Hashvill�i
The Methodist PubliaJ^ing" "House,
"
19*7)�"p. 19.
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In 8�ssslon eontinttously tlirousjhDUt; thn mmmr,^
(l9noisA;n^^^^;^^^ Th� adwntiage of tho oooporafelvo sohool Is
thatt "laadoyohlp, spaoe and sutpans� may b� pooled, at the
same time making possible the etrohasis upon p'po^ms and
special teaohinfs of one denomination,*^ There should be
a oomittee m^a up from eaoh of the ohtirohos partloipating
to plan and oonduot the sohool. This type of sohool often
means that there will be better leadership and faoillties
than there imuld be if ea<^ ohwoh held its own sohool,
mm. oo;yiunlty vaoatfoft ohuroh school. In this type
of sohool all the ohurohes of every denomlnaSlon of a partl-
oular oowminlty unite In one vaoatlon ohuroh sohool. One
ohuroh raay house the entire sohool, or the different depart
ments may mer�t in different ohurohes, Tlve lf!^>ortant thing
is that �aoh ohuroh feel its reaponaibillty and shares in
taie pro�otlon of the sohool. Saoh ohuroh partlolpatlng is
represented on the Vacation Qohool Committee. This oopwslt-
tee makes the plans, promotes the soiiool, secures the leaders,
and provldffls t�he ourrioulum materials. Everyone In the
oo?�^^nunity is invite<5 and as a result *rasny unohurohed ohlld-.
3 P>X^.- ' P� 20,
^,Sia sX^MmJmpm mmhMml^ <chioago : TheInternational Counoil of Religious Eduoatlon, 1950), p. 17,
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3M>n oan bo peaehedj and oshor a<;�noi.es usually are sjoro will-
ing to oo�op�pato with a vaoatlon ohuroh sohool %Jhloh has
the support of various denominations.
In the sjmllar oltles and in the average town th�
most suooassfiil Pally Vaoatlon Bible S^^ool is a
ooewmmlty affair. It oan seoure batter help, get bet
ter publlo Ity, aeoure better financial asslstanoe, lino
up 8�ro boys and girls, get better buildings and equip
ment , have bigger and Better pionlos, give a better
final program and at %h� same ttee unify the religious
life and produoe a better ooratminity spirit than If two
or ths^e small vaoatlon sohools were oonduoted In a
oompetltlvs manner,^
In thS' smaller olty or vllls^e where the one sohool
Is oonduoted a definite servloe is rendered to the oorajminlty.
There are no tlae sohedul� dlffleultlos.
ooafmnltlea K^'iloJ-i are not rolatM to any looal ohuroh,
"Home Mission Boards a*id sowo state mv^ olty Counoils of
ohurohes have helped mko vaoatlon ohuroh sohools possible
In suoh areas, *''^ There are also denominational youth oaravans
that have provided for suoh sohools, *A vacation ohuroh
sohool oan be held ti^orever there are ohlldren*�-'in oro'^od
oltles, oountry ooffsminltles, �algrant situations, autiwe.** re-
Sohool (�0W Xorkt Fleming H, Hevell Oowpany, 1922J, p, 18,
7 Vh9 How of the Vaoatlon Ouiroh Sehool, g^i* 0,1^.. .
p. 18.
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sorts and defense areas."� Preddls Henry points out that
near-by ohurohes oould sponsor sohoola for suoh areas and
Q
meet a re-il need, not only doing good in those areas but
ralaslonary work and reaching out to those not so privileged
makes for real Ohristllke living In the sponsoring group.
The authorles are agreed that the local denominational
sohool best fits the needs of today. In the looal churoh
sohool ahe advantages outweigh whatever disadvantages there
raay be. There Is no oonfllot over time, what is to be
taught, how to organlae and administrate the sohool, and who
shall superintend the sohool. Therefore, this projeot is
set up for the looal ohuroh denominational sohool.
8 Henry, ^. , p. 13.
9 im*. p. 13.
OHAPTER I?
THS 0R0AKI2ATI0H AND ADKIl-ilSTRATIOK OF THE
VACATION CHUROH SCHOOL
The vaoatlon ohuroh sohool Is one of the agenoles of
the ohuroh to promote Christian education. No phase of
Christian eduoatlon should be neglected. To have a success
ful vaoatlon cliuroh sohool, (1) there must be an administra
tive organization to give sufficient direction and supervision
to the program, (2) a graded organization, assuring proper
Instruction for the different age levels represented In the
sohool, (3) a oomprehenslve functional organization which
provides a well-rounded development In Christian character
and Christian service. A simple sketch Is given herewith
that the relationship between the various agencies may be
seen.
Church Congregation
Official Board
Committee on Eduoatlon
Executive
1 j j j j
Sunday Vaoatlon Week-Day Clubs Missionary
Churoh Ohuroh Ohuroh Societies
Sohool Sohool Sohool
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1*16 vacation ohuroh soIiooX shotilA bo oontiuoisod along
lines In harmony with the Ideals and objeotlves of the ohur<^*
The best type of sohool Is one oonduoted by a single ohuroh.^
The purpose of the sohool Is the deteralnlng faotor as to
leadership, the oholoe of teaohers, the oholoe of ourrioulum,
the plaoe, the methods ejwloyed, and who Is to attend the
sohool. The �ohool oonduoted by a single ohuroh will have no
oonfllot In deciding what should be taught, ^^ere It sliould
be held, v*Jo will be leaders, eto, Wlien the looal ohuroh
oonduots Its own sohool It oan conserve tlie results far
better thsut If the sehool Is a ocniTtinlty affair, or several
ohurohes of one denoralnatlon.'^ The vaoatlon ohuroh sohool
should prove of Inestltmble value to the looal ohuroh In Its
purpose, that of raaohing boya and girls for Christ.
^^hen It has been deolded to have a vaoatlon oliuroh
aohool, laie next thing to do Is to make oareful preparation.
First t^^e Interest of the ohuroh and then of the oomnninlty
must be aroused. This Is done through advertising and pro-
saotlon.
Mve.if;tlsln^, There are several ways to let people
1. organisation
(Cincinnati; The Standard Pub:
1 Wllllan V. Helson, Vj
2 J, Frootor Knott, '^3, Vfioation p,^^!'^, .p,ci|.^,Q.,j, (Kansas
Oltyj Ha?.arene i*ubllshlng House, 1928), p. 10,
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know what yow are planning. (1) Rawllo, Sowa radio stations
^ake oh�reh announoofnents frss, or �hargo a vory small foe,
(2) Newspapers. Before the soliool Is to begin send an
artiole to the newspaper annotmelng that the ohuroh will be
oonduoting a vaoatlon ohuro!" sohool, also state other faots
of interest. As the time ap.-?roaches for the sehool to con
vene, other artlolos should be reloassfd to tJi� newspaper
oonoemlng the school, fhe faot that advertising is begun
early will aean a larger attsndanoe for the sohool, (3)
The use of posters, banners, billboards, and displays in
store windows, lik>th In and outsldo the ohuroh building
there should bo attractive posters advertising the sohool.
The Junior Department and Intermediate Departfwnt of the
Simday St^ool may enjoy waiting these posters, signs, banners,
�to, ih) Bodgers or handbills. These way be left at eaoh
home in the ooiafstun ity. There will be boya and .girls of the
Sunday Sohool who will enjoy passing out these to people
they know in the oof?K?iunlty. (5) Ohuroh bulletin. An-
nounoements from the pulpit by the pastor will be very
effective in promoting the sohool. Also the written m-
nounoement in the ohuroh bulletin will reaeh some "out
siders.* (6) Spaolal annomoementfi and invitations. This
may be done by peritonal distribution or by Rmil. Ohlldren
are quite thrilled to receive invitations by mail and an
in^jresslon is made not to be forgotten. They will be there
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the day Uho sohool �pons. (7) J'ioSiiros. If posslhlo show
ploturas of a sohool hold tsho provlous ysar, or, if this is
tho firsts sohool, try to got; a fll- -showing what the vaoatlon
ohuroh sehool is and what It; will do for young people,
J^iJSMSMM,' �'wat what the oost of the vaoatlon ohur<di
sohool will he is rather dlffloult to determine. However,
wiia\ teaj^ters i'jlvlng voluntary service the sohool will not
be too ex|>�nslve for any ohuroh to undertake. The "ideal*
Is for the ohuroh to Rake provision for the sohool In the
regular oJwtreh budget. Special offerings may be taken
seves^l weeks prior to the opening of the sohool and suffl-
olent funds raised to support the sohool. Wherever possible
5
a dollar per pupil should be provided. 0sing this as a
basis to deterfnlne the ejspenae, the ejcpenses oan be estimated
on the mwber �f pupils expeoted to attend. Funds will be
raised only after enthusiasm has been oreated. The offerings
given by the ohlldren should not be used to finance the
sohool. They should tws informed that all the nwney the
ohlldren bring will go to missions or some other worthy oauoe.
3 Helson, jjg, SM. � p. 30.
ft Knott, iiil., p. 12,
5 Kelson, oi,t. . p. ko*
6 ai2M.� p.
by %hi� ooofdiJt�� are sub^eot tso the approval of tho
pastor and %ho board of eduoattlon. It Is the duty of this
oorimltuea to soouro the suporinSendont, toaohors, and soloot
the ourriauluw,
%�^y^fttqi"i�^^-Tl^' Influence of the superintendent
Is very great. The organisation, supervision and disoipllne
of tlie solK^ol are the work of the superintendent. First of
all the superintendent must be a Christian, It Is of prl-
BJary Iraportanoe that he be a "true Christian fully surren
dered to the Lord Jesus Christ, living dally so that his
friends and neighbors regard him as consistent In his pro
fession.*'' Ho fswst be an executive. He must know how to
delegate responsibility, Ke must keep himself In the back
ground and push others to the front. The superintendent
l�hould get aoqualnted with all persons who assist In the
sohool as soon as possible. The doo trine of the ohuroh In
whloh the superintendent Is working should be taught. Ho
person has ti\e right to ocane Into a ohuroh and cause trouble
over doctrine, Helson feels that It Is bettor to have some
one supervise the sohool who knows the looal ohuroh and Its
membership rather than sorm^ outsider. For the one who knows
7 James UoForest Muroh, ||aM|l2a�^ Mm(Clnolnnatl; The Standard J=ubllshlng Conpany ,
, p. 237.
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%ho tihuToh and i� In oontaot wish Its oonstltnenoy will do
mors to pvomt& $h# sohool and ins�ro Its oontlnuod support
than ZiiQ person oallod in from tho outsldo no matter how
@
efflolent he mmy be.
^ai^tjgSa, A month or two^ before the opening of the
sohool there should be provision m&Q for the training of
those who are to teaoh In the sohool. This Is espeolally
important if the sohool Is a new undertaking for the ohuroh.
The training of teachers oould very well be oonduoted in the
evenings several weeks or for a shorter period several
nights a week. An expert oould be called in from the out
side to give the necessary training.
The vacation sehool Itself may become a lalHjratory
for teaoher training, fho "helpers" to the teaohers are
training for future teaohers not only In Idie vaoatlon sohool
but to tsfioh in tho �^mday Ohuroh S<jhool, In this way every
local ohuroh may oarry out a program of tteaoher training. The
s^erlntendent of the s<^ool being the supervisor to those in
training. In this way the burden of teaoher training Is met
by the looal ^uroh,^ If it is l^oaslble for teaohers to
8 Nelson, . p. lie.
9 Hush E, Murphy, "The Vaoatlon Ohuroh Sohool,"
gr.\?a^.\^^^Ov'P^ <^'^il^!; I'O^a. editor,ffew Yorkj Ablngdon�Oc�}tesb�xrT?, 1950), p, 25?.
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urainlng, then, Sher� are books whloh will prove
helpful %Q tJie teaoher who enm% pvopiUfn at hono, the follow^
Ing are only atii^eatlve as to what the tesiohor 'nrf?parlng at
home raay road,
Benson, 0, H,, An Introduatlon to Child Study
Qrloa, H, L,, "me Pally Vaoalion Bible Sohool Oulde
Knsqpp, E, 0,, Sldellghtis on the Bally Vaoatlon Bible
Sohool
The How of th� Vaoatlon Churoh Sohool, !� C R. ^.
%gleston, M, w., The Use of the morj In Religious
Eduoatlon
Trails, Henry B,, Story Telllnp: Wessons
Wood, Ella K,, Ohftlk Talks
Tim teaohers work In the sohool voluntarily without
pay, "Eaporlenoe has proved," insists Selson, "thas It is
better to aeoure the work of volunteer teaohers, even though
their baofcground and training mmj seem Inferior, thmn to
employ �re brilliant leaders who have to bo^ paid for their
servioes.**'*^
In ame>. sohools tshe teaeher teaches a single subjeot
for th9 entire s�shool. Thus, one teaohor would be responsible
for the Bible lesson, another for the ftewory work, another
for ^e reoreatlon, another for the handlorafts, eto. Host
leaders of th� vaoatlon oJmroh sohool agree that It Is better
to have one teaoher for eaoh olass teaching and directing all.
10 Helson, �32.� .ElS��
11 Ibid. . p. 4*3.
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There are no perfect teaohers. Jesus used unlearned
men and wonderful results were obtained. The necessary
requisite for teaohers is that they be vital Christians
dependent upon the Lord for guidance and wisdom in teaching.
The teacher should be Intelligent, adaptable, cheerful,
radiate true Christian love, show forth a real lore for
ohlldren, work without ooB5>lalnlng, and take responsibility.
The same quallfloatlons are expedient for the helpers,
Cood helpers are dlffloult to secure. They should be chosen
first for their spirituality, and seoond for their ability
to help in the school. The helper should assist the teaoher
wherever possible, help in the various activities, supervise
reoreatlon and handlorafts.
ptjirriqult^^ia. The ourrioulum is chosen with the purpose
of the sohool olearly in mind. If the goal Is to win boys
and girls to Jesus, then, the ourrioulum will be Bible center
ed. Some criteria will be needed by whloh materials may be
selected. The following criteria are suggested in the ohoos-
ing of materials.
1. Are the lessons ^r\i9 tff P\� ^V^\P'^ Cod's plan
for the salvation of boys and girls and the purpose of the
ohuroh should be emphasized. The lessons should be Bible
lessons. The truths of the Bible, lessons le.arned from its
people, its historical records, and Its applications are
needed today as never before. Concerning the use of the
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Hlbl�, Muroh 3�y9 thai!,
All parts of tha Blbl<^ �houW be tnolttded at sorao
time in the oourso of study. If the whole Bible Is Qod�8
l^ord to man, it la patent that he should know tho whole
Blble-�lts history, its laws, Its devotional B^terlal,
Its ethleal oontent, Its propheoy�.eaoh In Its proper
relationship. The perfeot man nfada a ooapleto know-
ledge of I8ie perfeot revelation,
So�8 jmterlals outside the Bible will also be used,
Tho great hsmins of the ohuroh, missionary enterprise, ohuroh
history, ami a s*udy of different religions all have their
plaoe In the oiirrloulum. It Is to r�w*�rabered that In the
use of extra-Blbllaal fflaterlals greatest �are should be tak
en to use materials %rtiloh are true to thd Bible,
2. Are tiie lessons ft,a,|^|.^|,,^ and ftpi,aift<|)^X^,
ages for lAloh they are written? Publlo sohool are oareful
that their materials be carefully graded to ^e level of
the ohlld. In religious eduoatlon there should be Just as
imioh oare given to the seleotlon of materials suitable to th�
Ohlld as in the publlo sohool,
3, Is there opportunity given for jjESEMliSMi
j|j5jSJ2jjyr? The ideal ourrioulum goes beyond the use of mat*
erlals into the realm of esqjresslonal aotlvltles. Activity
Is neoessary in order that the ohlld 3�ay grmi. The ohlld
jaay give Intelleottial assent to truth and doo trine, but ho
will never fully raallsse that It Is true tmtll he has ex-
12 Kuroh, J2S. p. 157.
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perlenoed it� then, truth become real to him. By expression-
al activities is meant those whioh are controlled and direct
ed toward a desired end. The progressive considers "educa
tional activity to be slnnply a series of organic reactions to
situations with reference to certain instinctive needs and
^ . -13 �^ .desires." Their system has no plaoe for the full and final
authority of the Bible or of Ohrlst, They deny that the
Bible contains a definite body of ideas intended for the
conditioning of human oonduot. Controlled expressional acti
vity involves th� oapaoity for sustained effort, means con-
oentration, organisation, and permanency of purpose. Expres
sion will be personal and social. Personal in that the pupil
oomes to know the reality of Ck>d. Through prayer, Bible
study and divine guidance, the relationship between Cod and
the ohild will develop and grow. There must be times for
ejcpression of this relationship. Expression Is given in
prayer servloes, worship services, testimony meetings, and
in personal witnessing to friends without the ohuroh. Social
in that he takes part In society always striving to manifest
a Christlike spirit.
k. Should there be memory wor?;;�Bible passages
learned? It is much easier for some people to memorize
passages of Scripture than others. Verses oan be taught to
ohlldren whloh will never be forgotten. The answer to the
13 Ibid. , p. l6o.
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quastlon Is tt^nM verses should be wetwrlsed. In the Bible
is found ta^e truth that those t^fha are under the "new cove-
nant* shall have the iasws of Qo& In their aiads and written
In their hearts. (Hob, SjlC) fills Is aenoftpllshod only If
1^the Word of Ood Is faeaorlaed. It Is beat that the ling
James Version of the Bible be used. This in the version
15with m^loh most people are fa?nlliar,
2, AdGilnlstratlon
By administration la meant the keeping of reoords,
discipline, the actual dally profrars and Its supa^'vlslon,
and the closing prograra or plonlo.
%flford,.i^. Oareful reoords should be kept of every
child who attends she sohool. There should be enrollment*
attendance oards wltli apace for not only name and address
tout for parent's name, ohwroh relation, birthday, and other
infowiation desired by the superintendent. These records
will prove beneficial In roaohlng these ohlldren after tho
vacation churoh so^iool Is over and oontaot Is mlntalned yxy
trying to Interest ttoo� In the Sunday Oh�eh School. Oare-
Ik Ilelson, a%%. . p. 67.
15 iass* jsjyi.
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fttlly kept! reoords will be a basis on whloh to make plans
16for the sohool the folldwlng year.
Dlsolp^lpe. The vacation ohuroh sohool Is made so
interesting to the child that there is very little need for
discipline. If a ohild should be Incorrigible it is better
that he be expelled from the sohool than to spoil the day
17for other boys and girls. Boys and girls give very little
trouble if they are managed firmly and understand from the
beginning what is e3q)eoted of them. Children know if the
superintendent and teaohers love them and they will strive
to do their best to win th� approval of those who are work
ing with them.
Th^ <la3,.;i,Y proB^-^m. A suggestive program is given on
pages ko and ^1. All of the boys and girls meet together for
18
the opening assembly. In the small sohool (not over 150)
the worship period is for all age groups. The program
suggested is for the small sohool. The progressive sohool
does not always include a formal worship period in its pro
gram. For them, worship perlo� arise out of the child's ex
periences and are spontaneous and informal. However, there
16 Knott, oil-� p. 32.
17 Ibid. , p. 33.
18 Laa. Pit.
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ahouM be a definite period for worship. All of the phases
of the worship period should be Integrated. A central theme
should be chosen and songs, Scripture, and message center
19
around the theme ohosen for the day.
Worship sets one frea from a sense of Isolation and
loneliness. Real value is achieved as boys and girls sing,
pray, listen�worship together. The Integrated worship
servloe with Its central theme clarifies ideals and Inspires
to Christian living. Worship gives power. Beoauae worship
sets the perfeot Ion of Cod over against the Inperfeotlons of
man, it becomes the moat effective souroe for "conviction
for sin," and hence the soul's penitence and purification.
Through worship boys and girls enter into the spiritual
world, therefore, great oare must be given to the preparation
of the worship servloe.
The Christian experience of the leader is suoh that
it inspires boys and girls to be Christians. The leader
must be consistent in his dealings with the children. Ohll
dren sense whether the leader is sincere in his Christian
life and in his messages to them. It Is true that much de
pends upon the personality of the leader, but even more
depends upon his spirituality.
19 J. S. Arraentrout, j^,(|mjj,p3,aterl.r|^ the Vaoatlop (3huroh
|<^hQol (Killadelphla: The Westminster Press, 1930, p. kQ.
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5iOO-�,Puplls fom in two linos outside she ohuroh, Suoh
line is headed by t!ie flag bearers�one bearintr t3xe
Christian flag arol the other the Awerioan flag. 'The
Biaroh begins to the rmislo of the piano within. (If
the maroh is not used, lauslo .may be played as the
<d)lldren gather in for tho program of the day.)
9iO(W9t30�Morshlp period,
(Sveryone remins standing until after the pledges
are finished.)
Opwlttg song, (fh� same one to be used through out
the sohool.}
Song. (This song mty be left out of the sehedule.)
Pledge to the Amerioar\ flag.
Song, (Use some a^jroprlate patrlotle song hero.)
I�lwag� to the Christian flag.
Song.
3?rayer.
Scripture ,
Offering,
Message.
Song.
9i3<wl0i30*��01as9 period.
Boll taJi^ien.
^3L
AfiMftiftSUit�*" p�rio4. (Convergeulon with tho
pttpils, Itnowlng their names, and getting to >:.now
one another,)
the Lesson,
Related aotlvltles.
10 830-11 i00
Graftsa,
llJ0O�i�llJ3O�-<Jloslng assembly, (All tho Children wet to
gether at the olose for a oloslng assembly,)
notion son^s*
Annofunoements.
Rooognition of various groups.
Keraory work reviewed, given by departJaent or sows
oVhmc way.
Qloelitg song,
Benedlotton.
'ill� worship program will inoluda muslo, Scripuur�,
po�t5ry mi& other litoraturs, prayer, a sSory or lutlk, and
the offering, There are several esethoda whereby songs May
be taught to %h& group. However, the best wethod seems to
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be tJhaSi of using oharts. It Is bettor for ihe children toSM
cause their atsentlcn 1� directed toimrd the leader. They
are looking up and not down Into a book, fhe chart should
be large enough to be read frora th� baoK of the room to be
used for the worship period. Manuscript printing in large
letters on ahaspt paper is used for the charts, Kot only
vlXl the great hymns of the church be used, but tl:^ere Is
a plaoe for "iictlon songs," h good oriterla for the use of
*raotlon songs* is ?4isther they present 80��e Bible truth, All
songs should be etemklnigful and further the 8houi;ht of the
lesson being preaenued,
Scripsiire is used in the worship servloe for the
Bible seti forth tlie standards that are to be followed in
life and serve a� a faeane whereby the boys and girls may
come to art aj^rsciatlon of the preaenoe of Ood. At times
there will be responsive readings, ao�e group may ri^ad
chorally a passage, the leader laay read a seleotlon, or
verses .my be given fron meraory. "It esuss bo reweeibered
that the worship period la not a time for drilllr^ on
20 w. Uyer Blair, Jhe XaMam ff^^feJaM^A
fork: Harpey St Brothers Publlishers, 193^}, p, 1057
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Sorlptiure n&mry work but it may tm m tijsio \fhm tliat; -sAiitrfi
21
lias been learned i� used,*'
i^rayer raay be by the leader. If so, the leader, rmist
remeraber to pray in language that She ohlld uses, The prayer
sliould not bo too long should escpres� praise and thanks
giving to the Heavenly father. The needs of the group should
bo presented and guldanoe for the day revested. It is often
wise for Ui0 loader Co talk for a few minutes before prayer
oonoemlng tJioso things for i^loh they are to pray. Talking
over prayer tills way mk.es prayer more aeanlngful to tho
22
ohlld. In using unison prayers, which have been learned
previously to the worship period in ^^hlah they are to bo
used, o.aro swst be oxerolsed shat suoh prayers do not baoome
taorely so nmny woawia without .Moaning, Often children will
volunteer 6o pray publloally and this proves to be a real
neans of growth In Christian character.
The iseasage smtsis be well planned by tho leader.
It must be time to the Bible and on the level mentally of
hearers, ISfcte raeasage or story may be llluatratad In various
ways, Ihat children remmber more when they s�� as well as
hear la a well known faot. with ^e use of the Felt�o-gr�fi!,
flannel-graph, blackboard, objects, pictures, moving pictures.
21 Arnontrout, s^** P� 1^2.
22 Ibid . . p, 43.
�tQ., attsentien 1� aaally �oour�d and raalntainad ShPMighouts
tiihan<rf�j? an offering Is reoolved in ftho vaoatslon
ohuroh aohool it should almya he a part of tho worship
sarvloo. Hoosiirlniir aonay fron the hoys and girls should
alwayg b� spokstt of as *r�o�lvlng She offering," and not
��taking up the oolleotlon,* Is wUl be easy for boys and
girls to learn �o tltJ'ie If they rewefflber thas giving Is
not only a Ghrlstlan duty but a privilege, fhelr glvlnf is
an aos of fellowsi-.lp and a part of their religious life.
Boya and girls have been known to deny theraselves sowthing
they really want in order that they ra%ht have an "offerlnf"
to glve,^^
In several ways She boys and girls ssay partlolpate In
the worship servloe, fhey usay read portions of Sorlpture,
leaA In prayer, aot as ushers in reoelvlng th^ offering,
tliig tofet^er, and give personal testl(!!>onles.
There should be opportunity given after �js wsssaga
for boys and girls to make definite decisions to beoorae
Christians, Once the erao&lons of the ohlld have been stirred
to oocunltEiont or to service there should be a ohanoe for h%m
to express himself and his intentions. This orlsls la
commonly called conversion. Conversion Involves
23 m* , p. ^4
^5
?sh6 p^ipll's personal tmwlthholdlng aeoeptiwioe of
Christ as Lord and Saviour, hi a �opent.aisoe, his obedl*.
enoe awa his Infilling by the MoXy Spirit, It la
ooEsesonly oallod eonvsralon. If this is a truly valid
eaparienoei It produoes a rogonerased and reborn person--
a new oreature in Christ Jeaus, It is primarily and
essentially a supernatural,' miraoulous eJtporlenoe in
i#iloh Ood in Jesus Christ throw^h^fiha Holy Spirit ohangea
and transforms the nature of raan,*
fhe eaperienoe of oonverslon is Ood-glTen, The
teaoher, the leader and the message, the atiaosphero of
worship oontribute to it, but they oan not produoe it. The
progressive feels i^at goodness is aohleved throt^ the
r.l|i3>t ea^rlonoes, situation, and environment. 'Without this
�sporienoe the paipil will never be a true Ohristlan. After
the ohild has obtained this exper lonoe, there mst be pro
vision for growth In the knowledge of spiritual things. The
aid of teaohers and Christian friends is helpful, but In
order to live up to itoe high eteloal standards In the
Sorlptures there tawst be divine aid, Th^v^ the Holy Spirit
Indwelling in the heart of the Christian guldanoe is given
for taie Christian life. This Indwelling Presenoe la^^arta
love, Joy, poaoe, and streafth to the individual walking in
25
the Christian way of life,
Tlis ttlasa period Is divided into periods. After roll
li taken, usually by the "helper", the ohlldren are ready foJP
Zk Ktiroh, as. p.
25 m^* * p. 191.
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Hiie lesson, Tlies� lessons are ftn from the Bible, The
toaoijor imy nm different mathods in teaohlng the lesson.
Every laaaon must bo well prepared and any laeajry work must
bf5 learned by the teaoher before teaching la to the boys and
girls.
The last part of tite olass period I� for aotlvltles.
Graft Aotlvltles are not busy work. They wst have a vital
j^urpose related to OluPlstlan living. Only �men they are
related to the unit are they of value. Ivery ohlld sliould
MOce something to take horn with hte, Sven though the thlngt
made are not perfeot in workmanship, %hn ahlld will have the
satlsfaotlon of Juivlng made something hlnaself.
]^ tax* tfiiall sohool there should' b�- a �losing assenibXy
D^btere �le ohlldren and teaohers are assembled 'together.
During this period �!�iotloii songs* may be used� After the
*�laf period* announoements are made for the next day. It
may bo taxat the leader raay wish to reoognlae 8ofl�e olass
that has done some outstanding work. At this tlm the
leader will announce the attendance and the amount of the
offerli^* aoys and girls are always Interested m knowing
how raany attended and how mioh mmf was given by thm.
Toward the end of the sohool this period may be used to
pr&pBS"^ Sot tJie �losing prograw, TJie day*s program ends
26 Helson, SB,* Sill** P�
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wltfi a benedlotlon bj Sh� leader or a slfr^le beaedietlon
repeated uy Sh.� e^itlre group. Ihi&ia my played while the
ohlldren siaroh, not run, frot? th& oljuroh building.
Tlio eloislng pro^gran, properly ]:'lan;w�{!, should be a
definite help to th� pastor in ooneervlng the work that has
been aoooniplished. Parents and friends of tlm children
attetid on suoh an oooaslon. An tepresslon 1� fmde on them
not soon to be forgotten, "Sho program should follow the
general plans of a day at �vacation school. %)9olal reoog
nltlon of the teaohers, helpers, and leader should be mad�
publloally at the proifrain. Invitation� my be made by the
ohlldren and taken to parents and friends Invitlr^ ^es to
the program, Oertlfleates of faithful, not perfeot, attends
mto� may be awarded the pupils by the teaoh�p, leader,, or
the pastor. The pastm* my take the oppormmity to Invlt*
those not aasoelated with any ohuroh to make tails their
ohuroh horn, fhe profppata rsakes a very fitting ollnaas to She
wojfk of ttm vaoatlon oteroh sohool*
A pi^ilo ttay be planned for the ohlldren Instead of
the program. However, a real value Is aohlevsd in eltShar
one. i�1iether the ollaax la the prografa or the plenlo every
laember of the ohuroh should be there to greet strangers ai^
to anjoy the plonl� or the pro^rm.
RKPORT or A FmOTIOUl'. lABOMTOI^ CUSS
AT AmWCX THSOLOOICAI. SimiHAM
A praoSifSuBn olaas for tshs training of loaAorshlp for
taie Vaoatlon OJairoh Soteol, ontitled �Praotlows" , waa or�an�
la�d ti^ %>rlnis Quarter (1951) at Aabwry Tlieologloal Seminary,
under tlio leadership of Br, Harold Mason, head of tho Depart*
aient of Ghrlstlan Muoation,
Students interested in praotloe teaching and leader-
�hip tralninii oontaoted Or, Mason In order that they might
more fully underssand the purpose of the eourse,
fhe wlter, having been In the Swalnary several years,
was appointed to oontaot the parents, esQjlaln the imrpose of
the ootirse, seoure their Interest and oooperatlon In suoh a
omirse, The jmrents were very interested and happy to have
the opportunity for their ohlldren to receive additional
religious srainli^. Initial oontaot was made by personal
visits and the ohlldren attending were limited to the ohlld
ren of she faculty and students of the Seminary being of
i>rlEi�ry and Junior age,
the ohlldren were very happy in attending "Bible
Sohool,* Vaoatlon sohool eould not be used for a name
beoause the sohool met after the regular publlo sohool day
was over. Nearly every ohild had perfeot attendance during
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Th� six weeks and tdie enrollment grew with nearly every
session.
The Spring Quarter made possible ten possible class
periods. The first two periods were used in organization,
six for the laboratory class, on� for the plonlo, and the
last week being the week of final examinations. The lab
oratory plan was discussed, a brief history of the vacation
ohuroh sohool movement was given by Pr. Mason. Also, a
leoutre concerning the Importance of the vaoatlon sohool and
the various types was given by Dr. Mason. Tlie Praotioum
class gave two hours oredit and rather than meet two days
for one hour it was deolded to meet one day for two hours
whloh was more oonroarable to the length of the day's session
in the vaoatlon sohool. The local pastor was contacted and
permission obtained to use the faoillties of the Methodist
Ohwoh. The best time seemed to be Immediately after the
olose , of the session of the publlo achool. Having the
ohlldren oome immediately to the church meant better attend
ance beoause they did not get "slde-traoted" by waiting a
longer period. The following oorailttles were appointed?
Transportatlor^ oommlttee. Wherever possible the
ohlldren came to the church themselves rather than having
someone call for chem. Children living too far away were
called for and taken home again. Tha ones appointed to this
oommlttee must have the hour free before "Bible School" began.
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Som�t5l�ea she ohlMfm preferred to walk in order that; they
wlghs stop and Invite their friends to *Blhle Sohool.* In
this vay the enrollfaent continued to grow larger and en-
rolloment was no longjer limited as previously planned. Hot
only was there formal teaohing for th� student-teaoher but
as he oalled for the ohlldren there were innumerable instan-
008 where informal teaching tooK plaoe. The ohlldren were
qulok to notloe the unfolding of spring and opportunity was
glv^n for the atudent-�toaohor to teach oonoemlng (Jod^s oare
and love for His ohlldren. The oonduot of the children to
and from "Bible Sohool" gave the teaoher tho opportunity to
teaoh Christian ethloa. S^eoial mention waa made oonoemlng
how well tliey mm to the ohuroh and how "reverently" they
found tlieir plaoes for the opening worship period,
|^!tj>^.�,infi;. <^t;|^l,tt^'.e. Three raorabers. This oo�ffilttee
was responsible for someom being appointed to see that the
plaoe of worship was wade ready, different ones worked on
the oomfjtlttse. It was their duty to see that t>ie olassrooraa
were arranged in suoh a way as to be oonduolve to worship,
A separate room was used for the worship period than the ones
used for Glasses, The American flag was plaoed to the right
of the leader, the Christian flag to the left, Smmll ohairs
were plaoed in a semi-oirole for the boys and girls leaving
a oonter aisle. In the baok of the roon were standard slse
ohairs for tho observing teaohers. windows were opened as
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nooassarjr to ihBuns propar vantliaision. (Bm Table IX)
Provision for twaps i#as marts in 6h� hall with ono asfsbor of
tho oomnxttm to hol7> boys and frlrls hang up their wraps,
and find them again when the sohool was over, fho olass
rooms were provided with ohairs of tkis right slae, pianos,
tables, blaokboards, curtains at the windows, and ploti�re8�
Songbooks were available, however, She eharts were
used makinf^ possible the qulokest method of learnlne h�w
SOUi^S.
The handwork used was left to the teaoher who was
teaehlng the olast for that partloulmr d^iv. ThXB oommlttee
was responsible for solssors, orayons, and other Bmterials
to be used la tho alasa roor..
^,^,iQa|nq^, iiSSSiSSSS.* raenber. A laboratory fee was
required of eaoh person enrolled in the praotioum oourse.
This fe� oovered the expense of the aohool, mterlala suoh
as orayons, paste, paper, treats (oookles, oandy bars), and
for the use of the olaasrooras In the ohuroh. TJie remainder Is
to be turned over to 6h*� business offio--^ of Asbury Wtoolo*
gioal EewlnaiT', It was the duty of this oowdttee to oolleo.t
tho laboratory fee, keep rooords of all money reoelved and
paid out. In the regular vaoatlon sehool the fInane� oom
mlttee appropriates money for the sun^'rlntendent, buys the
supplies, and koepe reoords of all mmf received and paid
out.
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Ourrioulum qprnrnj^ttiee. Three members. This oommlttee
worked with the superintendent of the sohool In ohoosing the
lessons and working out a schedule for the student-teachers.
Opportunity waa provided whereby eaoh teaoher taught at least
once and was a helper onoe. The worship periods were under
the leadership of the sohool superintendent. The schedule
given in Table I was submitted by this oommlttee. (See Table
I)
A part of eaoh lesson period was given to a quick,
lively review of th� previous lesson so that all the lessons
would fit together. This review gave the child, day by day,
a sense of accomplishment.
The pupils shared in participation In class dls-
ousslon, handwork, and In doing: various things together.
Instructions were carefully given before handwork was given
out to eaoh ohlld to avoid misunderstandings and confusion.
There were few "discipline problems" for the children were
eager to see what was going to happen next. The program
was flexible permitting the teacher to vary the program as
he saw beat.
The committee reported that each teacher should pre
pare and hand in to the superintendent his lesson plans for
the day he taught. The type of handwork and related activi
ties was left to tJ-ie teaoher to be planned In oonneotlon with
the lesson he v/as teaching.

5*
To giv� an unclors sanding of how Sbs school was
oondwot^, a brief study of the worship period and of the
two Glasses will be given.
dlately Into the raaln room for Xi-.f> worship period. f5vey
found their plaoes and sat waltlntff rererently for the worship
to bej:ln, fhe piimlst played rauslo softly idtll� the ohlldren
were finding their seats. The ohlldren were welooned and
helped to find seats by the superintendent, {See Table II)
They wore ea?s3eotant m& eager to find out what "Bible Sohool*
was all about. The program given herewith Is typical i
Opening �oti��J
father Bless Our Sohool Today
Reverenoe
JPledges J
Pledge to the Araerloan Flag followed by song,
fhankc (kf& for Awsrlea
fledge to the Christian flag followed by song,
For Sod so Loved the World
Sorlpture reading!
Tw�nty*.third Psalm
3Pray�r J
Volunteer prayers by the ohlldren.
Message t
f0lt*'O�*graro plotiJires were used by the leader
to plotare the lesson whloh waa being taught.
Picture J The Oood Shepherd
Soitg:
Saviour Like a Shepherd Lead Us
Hotel If an offering is being taken. It should
oowo before the meassif;� and be a part of the
worship period,)
^i^SlOt
Muslo Is played while the ohlldren maiwh to ^olr
olasses.
?A�U3 II
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nag Flag
ISttaal
Flattforra
Bmll fliialra for fiho ohllflren X
X X X
X X
X X
X X X X
X X
X X
X X
X X
X X X X
X X
X X
X Jt
X X
X X X X
X X
X X
X
X X
X X X X
X X
X X
p.
atiAlrs for obienring teaohers
XX XX XX X X
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tho ohlldren responded ao well in ish� worship hnnv,
They llsUened So every word and wasohed every stove mde hy
the leader, Tlie obsorvlnfi; teaohers- In tho baok of the room
wore soaroely notloed by she ohlldron, fhey looked forward
eaoh week to a new plotiire (felt^-ow^jrara) mnd story. They
remenbered thon so woll'tlat ttiey were able to repeat them
almost word for word to their Eswthers. Oare was taken after
the first day, that only familiar songs, eto. , were used dur
ing the worsiilp period to insure freedom In worship. In the
regular vaoatlon sohool tiie oloslnjc assembly Is the tlrae for
the learning of new songs, poems, or those tilings to be used
In the worship period.
JM ,^l">ftyy SQiMSi* ohlldren of this group
were oalled for, however, several of the siothers were so
interested that they brought not onlf their own ohlldren but
their neljsJibor*s ohlldren. One day as l)r. Mason was walking
to the ohuroh a little two�year�old girl was orylng beoause
she, too, wanted to go So "Bible Sohool,** The Interest
among this groay remained high throughout tho entlr� sis
weeks. Ttio faot that they had a different %m.oh@v eaoh week
(See Table 1) was no problea, fhey oonsldered eaoh of t!ie
student teachers as '?theirs,* For thepii the olass program
was arranged somewhat as follows!
Roll ;
The first day gospel chains were asade, Eaoh ohlld *8
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nawfj waa plaoad on one linl: of tlio ohain. 1% was
oxplalnaA ihn% it om raissod, Sh^it Bwantj that th�
ohain would be broken. (There were -rery fow
abeenoes In the Primary depi*rtment, J
I>ee9oni
The following was suboltted by Krs, Phyllis
Mo floy. (Saoh teaoher wrote out plans for her
day to teaoh, also she planned all the related
aotlvltles. J
Almt To show Ood* 8 love In sending ^o Saviour to
this earth,
Approaoh � 01ve the story of the birth of Jesus j
eis^aslsln^ the tyi>e of�birthplace, unusual
star and the soi^ of the angels to the shepherds.
Lesson in outlines itfsed Pelt-.o-gram picture of
baby In isang^sr, Hary' baby*s naother, shepherds,
eto�)
A. Qood news
1, Over the radio
2� Proffli the telephone
3, In letters
(A messjonger brought In a letter
addressed to the Primary olass.
It waa a birth announoement oard,)
B, ifao?y and Joseph go to l^thlohem to
fay taxes, 'Everyone had to go
2, Had to ride a donkey for there vttr&
no oars or trains
0, They arrived at Bethlehem at night
1, All the hotels and Inns are full
2. Mary Is very tired from the long trip
3, Only plaoe left Is the stable ii^ere
the eattle sire
B, A bright star appears
1. Baby Jesus is twrn and lalfl In a
c*awg[er
2. Shepherds- see the star
a, they are watehlng their sheep
b, A oholr of angels gives them a
mssage and sings
3, ^.ephords fo to Bethlehem to see the
baby Jesus and worship Him
Song: "Away in a Kanger*
Memory verse: Luke 2 til
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TABLE III
SEATING ARBAMaEMEtIT OF THE
PRIMARY OLASS
Teaoher � &
ohalr
X
Cupboard
for
supplies
X X X X
Small ohairs
X X X X
X X X X
Table for teaoher
XXXX
X X X X
for ohlldren
XXXX
XXXX
Large table for handwork
with ohairs to fit
Observing teaohers
xxxxxxxxxxxx
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Handwork J i'lant soods In agg ahalls filled wltla dirt.
Ea$)lalR tjhats In spring we ll1?e to see things grow,
We like Bo see new life, Seoause of 3od'g love
for us He gives us sunshine and rain so that things
oan grow. This la another way tha- Stod shows Klo
love for us.
(the star of Davld (six pointed starj was fiade
on oonstruotlon paper and the Sorlpture verse
typed on. A hole was pimohed In one point of the
star, The star was tied to the wrist of eaoJi
<i4tlld wltli ribbon.)
Let eaoh ohlld wake a gospel o^haln to take
home. I^oso oh.?*in8 have the naoe of eaoh ohlld
present the first day at Bible Sohool.
DlsMlsoal.' Tim ohlldren will be dismissed frora the
olass roojfl beoause the time will be too short for
the oloslng assembly as in the regular sohool.
The primaries espoolally enjoyed planting SJia seeds
in the eggj shell gardens. One little boy was quite exolted
the next wee^^ when he saw that sotaethln� was growing in his
garden. His exolamation was, *a8wll we pull thofn outj* Of
oottrse, his teaoher for the day eagjlalned that they wer� to
stay in the dirt if they wanted the� to gx'ow larger, without
food and water they would die, �hen the olass was over
they were helped into their ooats, given a oandy treat, and
went home. The transportation oo?��lttee was ready to take
home those wlio were little or too far away to walk hotae.
Mm. im!^ Wm&* '^l� group of boys and girls were
very reverent in the ohuroh building, Hiey worked very well
togetl'^er for having both boys and girls in the same olass.
They were very familiar with the Bible stories used, yet,
the teaohers presented thera so interestli^ly that they were
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Moats atientiw. Th�y looJc^^d forward so t^B olass psrlods
e&oh day, Th�y wor� ouriotis as no who would be Shoir toaohoj*
for th& day, fbsy wero oourSaous and rosponded well. The
olass period for tha Juniors waa soaowhat ms follows!
Roll I
Lassoni Tlie lesson on 1�h� S�?rptsatlon of Jestis was
submitted by fvlss, Esther Uittrell, The entire
olass period was her responsibility.
JUNIOR IMB^Cm
hint fo show the Isjportanoe of obedlenoe to
Ohrlst In not yielding to teaotatlon. Tell
story of I^oh Fook of Oan ton, China, a boy
who resisted temotatlon and sawed a people.
iSiP^roaohi A teleffras! announolrir'' the tesyptatlon
Is plaoed in the mall bo� fastened to the
door of the olass roora. One of the ohlldren
way go to the door and get the �wall,"
Another ohlld fmy read the telegrara to the
Outline of lessons
A, Ejtplanatlon of the word, tem^jtattion
23, The first tes^tatlon
1, Adan and Kve tes^ted by the serpent
2, Ood deals Justly with the disobedient
0, TemoSa.lons of Jesus
1, Tesptatlon to turn a atone Into bread
2, TesBptatlon to jw^ frf>n tha plnaole of
tlie tea^'^la
3, Temptation to reoolwa the klmrdoras of
the world
P, i�ay� to resist temptation
1, Remember tha^ 3od sees us always
2, Learn the Sorlptures so that we have
an answer for the terapter
Applloatlon of the lesson t
A, A disoussion of ttJ.e teij^tatlons ohlldren
have
B, Vifays in whloli the ohlldren oan overoome
teaptations
1. Learn Soripture
2, Learn to pray for strength
3, At'^end Sunday sohool iand learn of Jesus
k. Heed advloe of parents and ask for help
If there Is a problen
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5. Have Ghrlstian friends so they won't;
siiggest sins.
Related aotivities: Give a multlple-ohoioe test
over the lesson.
Memory verse j Luke ^:8.
Handwork: Make a shield with the memory verse
written on it by the child.
The ohlldren might have been more free to express
themselves had the observing teaoher not been In the room,
however, it was felt that they participated very well In the
discussions and some of the teaohers were quite surprised to
see the spiritual insight that some Juniors had.
Following the dismissal of th� children, the teachers
met together to disouss the procedures, methods, and general
attitudes of the day's program. These discussions proved
most helpful. The student teaohers were free to ask ques
tions of the superintendent and additional materials and
oouroes were given to then during this period. The super
intendent was always available for counseling and sought to
give help in every possible way.
During the six weeks of the laboratory olass the
ohlldren remained eager and Interested. Sometimes there
was more Interest than at others. This depended largely
upon the teacher and her methods and materials. All seramed
to be sorry that "Bible School* waa over and would liked to
have continued coming for several more weeks.
The student teaohers throiighout the aohool expressed
the faot that the laboratory sohool was exactly the course
TABLS IV
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SEATING ARRANGEMENT FOR Tm
JUNIOR GLASS
Window Window
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Chairs for observing teaohers
Large table
Ohildren seated
around table
Teaoher
X
Blaok-
board
Entrance
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Shoy needed, Se-ireral sUated that it lirid pi*oved more help
ful %hm any other oouree Shey had taJ-en In fieralnary. They
felt thi�t ao&ual teaehlng under the stjparvlsion of an expert
was most; beneflolal. So�e were partleulary appreciative for
opportunity to oounsel wltJ. aoeeon� who had had experience
In the vaoatlon ohuroh sehool for several years. Several
felt the observation of the ohlldren and their reaotlons
proved of Interest to them, while others felt that the varl--
ouB methods and techniques used were of fitost Importance,
Everyone seemed to agree that the laboratory olass was a
suoooss and felt that It should be a; part of the ourrlouluw
for the adequate training of leaders In rellg-lous eduoatlon.
fhe pavpom of Uhis projeot; wee to organise a lab
oratory olaes to meeS the needs of a group of students who
desired praotloo t^oaohlng, a olmnoe to ohserve methods and
teohnlquos, and a Jsnowledge of the organisation and admin
istration of tha vaoatlon <^uroh sohool. Those partlolpat*
ing In the olass felt that the need httd been definitely ssot.
The need for suoh laboratory olasses is <rreat and suoh a
olass siiould be a part of the ourrioulum for every Seminary
student.
An hlseorloal survey revealed that there are two
approaohes to religious eduoatlon�the progressive and the
traditional. The sohool in this projcmt was traditional in
that the Bible Is regar?1,ed as the authoritative forra by whloh
man may be saved from sin and guided in ^e Christian way of
life. It was olearly shown by this study that the progress-
Ive sehool is antlN-^autlwriaEinrlan and is not, and oannot
even be Christian. Tltere is a need for the vaoatlon eburoh
sohool from the traditional point of view and for trained
leaders to superintend taiose sohools.
The ideal latxsratory sohool provides for observation
as well as 8tu<lont teaching. This under the supervision of
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a tipsiinad �xiwfe Is Uh� hm% training the stvident may re
oelvo.
Ideally ^le student rtiould have opportunity to teaoh
in all age groups, oonduot worsliiv servloes, and superintend
the stdiool for a dsiy. The oquipfsent should be oouiplete ar^
observation rooras provided In order that there will be no
Intarforenoe with tit� olasa in session.
It Is th� task of Institutions of higher learning
to provide laboratory olasses wh�rn students my be train
ed under highly skilled laboratory supervision In the
teohniques and raothods of teaehlng, organisation and
administration, and opportunity for observation of the
e:)Q)ert with vhafn they may oounsel. These students in turn
will be trained to make possible teaoher training in the
looal churoii. This projeot Indloates that tho vaoatlon
ohuroh sohool la the ideal laboratory sohool in whioh
teaohers may be dlsoovered and trained to work in the looal
ohuroh.
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